Inwood Park
Final Master Plan

“The Gateway”

Park Elements:
1. Uptown Gateway Plaza
2. Water Feature
3. Garden Terraces
4. Enhanced Streetscape on Vine Street
5. Parking
6. Accessible Ramp
7. Pedestrian Promenade Along New Street
8. Enhanced Pavilion, Gardens, Play, & Performance Hub
9. Improved Path System
10. Restroom & Rentable Shelter
11. Dog Park
12. Parking & Basketball Courts
13. Overlook Along Walkway Loop

December 20, 2006

KEY:
- Infill/Rehab Development Opportunities
- New Mixed-Use Development Opportunities
- New Retail Development Opportunities
- Park/Neighborhood Gateway
- Major Uptown Gateway
- Interpretive Element
- Emergency Call Kiosk
- Potentially Developed Park Land
- Potentially Acquired Park Land
- Park Property Line
- Standard Streetscape Enhancements
  - New Trees
  - Improved Lighting
  - ADA Curb Ramps
  - Curb Extensions (“Bulb-Outs”)

In Collaboration with:
Uptown Consortium, Inc. & Cincinnati Park Board

Uptown Parks & Neighborhood Revitalization Plan